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Glrx'
rl-'
sMxx, 1 havc again to congratlllate Jotl on thecontintlecl

prosperityoftlleInstitution,andontlleattainmentorsomeoftheobjects
which you havehad in view,all(lwllicllIalllzdetlto in my lastadtlress.
The arrangements for new blzildings for the accommodation of the
Institution were completed lastsclssion,and the premises are expected
to beready foroccnpation beforethissession ends. A.snbscriptit)n in
aid ofthe builtling fund inaugurated lastsession,hasbecn eommenced!
and itishoped willbe liberally encouraged by the members,otherwise
the usefulnessoftlle Institution willbe much retarded,aud partofthe
beneit expected to bc dcrisrcd from the new blzildings will not be
realizetl.
In the remarltsI addressed to theTnstitution at'the openbng of last
session,I referred to the great progress that had been made in engineering science and practice in the ten years which llad elapsed since

thefoundation ofthc lnstitution,and alluded to someoftheobjects
which would occupy tlle attention of engineers in time to come. On
thepresentoccasion I propose briefly toycferto some ofthe extensive
undertakingswhicllwillproballly l)e carried out dlzring the next ten
years in cennectEon with our own city.principally in connection with
A
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tlle projected improvements upon the river Clyde,which formsthe
great artery ctmnecting the commerce of the city with that of the
other nations ofthe world, upon which so much engineering skill has
bcen successfully and proGtably expended,and which in faetderives
itswhole importance from the success of the engineering operations
.
calvied outupon it.
The weiracrosstheriver,which hasbeen condemned by every engi-

lleerwllohasbeenaskedto giveanopiniononthesubjectsince1781
a,
sbelnginjurioustotheinterestsoftllenavigation,isatlastaboutto
beremoved,apd tbe interestswhich forso many yearsprevented the

accomplishmentofthisdesirableobjecthaveceasedtoexist,orareto
becompensated. Thisobstruction to the navigation,and to theflow
and sction of the tide in the upper reaches ofxthe riverjhashad a
curiousand varied history. It wasErsterected topreservethefoundationgof the frstbridge bnilt across the Clyde oppositeto Jamaica
Street. This bridge was completed about the year 1775,probably
withontproper engineering advice,aswe 5nd thatbeforesix yearshad
elapsed the action of the river, consequent cn the deepening oper.
ationsoftheClydeTrustees,had required massesofheavyrubblestone
to be thrown in,and piles driven toprotectthe foundations,causing a
ï$fallthrough tbe new bridge,''which immediately attracted the attention ofthe sagacious John Golborne,ofChester,npop whose advice
the M agistratesof the city had been acting in their operations upon
theriverfor 13 yeal'sprior,and who recommended thepilesand other
obstructionsto be rerhoved from thethree largestarchesoftbebridge,
which he gaw'w'
ould be to ddthe adiantage of the navigationj''and

would enable smatlcraft to go up above the bridge,ttto thegreat
eonvenience ofthe inhabitants.'' .
Since 1781,when the weir was :rstcondemned by M r.Golborne!it
hasbeen twice removed to positionshigher up the river,but,in what-

everposition,itsexistence has been declaredinjnriousl
by many engineers ofeminence; and it haB been a source of great expense to the.
(nydeTrqstee:both forlegalexpensesin theirvariousesortsto getit

removed,for repairs and Vconstruction from timetotime,and for
compensation in the compromigeswhich have been made with.various
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interests. It does notappear, however, that the weir, as originally
constructed atthe Jamaica StreetBridge,wasraised higherthan the
originalbed of the stream,and itsexistence only became necessary or

injuriousbythe deepening operations on the Clyde,which in time
caused a fallat low water over :he weir.
In 1807 the M agistratesofR atherglen,and someoftheproprietors
of minerals lligher up the river, took proceedings to have the river
declared navigable abov'e the bridges,and conseqlzently to declarethe
weirillegal;butthiswasopposed by theM agistratesofGlmsgowywho
had been advised by Rennie in 1804 that the removal of the weir
would endanger the foundations of the bridge,and thusto save the
bridge the M agistrates,as Trustees of the river, inadvertently drew
tp on themselvesa long train ofannoyanee and expense. In less than
30 years,however,the bridge had to be taken down,and wasrebuilt
by Telford ill1835,and immedlately the Plyde Trustees, urged on by
theirengineers,became advocatesf0rthe removalof the weirjand in
1837, aided by another action on thc part of the M agistrates of
R tztherglen,adually commenced to demolish it. Btltduring the time
the M agistrattswere themselvesobstructing itsremoval,anew interest
llad sprung up in the W atcr Companies!wlla had constructed works
in 1800 and 1819 upon the rivor a few lnilesabove the weir?and had
placed tbem atsuck a ievelthatany lowering ofthestream would have

injuredthemmaterially.TheimportanceoftheW aterCompanies'works
in a public view was recognized by Parliament,and in 1840 the weir
wasremoved from itsold position but again established atthe Stockwell Street Bridge,the next highest bridge on the river,and almost
immedlately tlle folm dations of tllis bridge became insecure from the
lowering of the bed of the river. A new bridge on the site of the
StockwellBridge wasbuiltin 1848,and a new weirerected 120 yards
orso above H utchesontom l Bridge,with a lock in it;and so matters
remained for 16 yearslonger.
In 1864 the fotm dations of the l'
Itltchesontown Bridge became in
turn aseeted by the action of the w eirabove it seooping outthe soft
sand to a greatdepth both above and below the bridge,wasdeclared
dangerous!and wassouglltto bc rebuiltand tlle obnoxiousweiraltogetllerremoved by a Bill it1.18f)J. Thc s5rater (X
-ompany'
s intercsts
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wereby thig time removed by the constraction of the Loch Katrine
W ater W orkg,but the manufacturers drawing water from theriver
opposed theBill,and afteran expensive enquiry a Committee of the
H ouse ofLordsdeclared in efectthattheweirhad been proved tœbe

injuriousto the navigation and interests oftheriver generallp and
oughtto be removed,and that the manufacturersopposing had estab-

Jished a rightto compensation.
In these eircumstancesthe Trqsteeson the river and bridgesin the
course ofthe following year arranged terms with the manùfacturers,
whereby on paymentto them of 15000 for the expense of lowerlng
theirpumpsand pipes,and by the construction ofworksto supply the
factorieswith water atcostprice from àpointhigherup theriver,they
consente; to allom the weir to be removed. This agreementbeeime

law in1896,andthereisnow'aprospectofthespeedyremovalofthe
weir,and theopening up ofthenavigation oftheriverto Parmyle,at
which pointa shelfofrocksstopsthe farther action ofthetide. The

lengthoftbisnew navigationwillbeabout7.
1.miles,inpartthrougha
city containiltg a population of ltalf-a-million,and extending into rieh
mineralfeldsbeyottd. Theflyde Truzteeg,who fornearly a centm'y
havepursued an enlightened and suecessfulpolicy inthe management
ofthelowerparts of theriver,should notallow any timeto elapseto
enable conGicting private interests to interfere, bllt should at once
assumethe conservancy of the whole nadgation aghigh asCarmyle,

although itmay involve a certain outlay for protecting workswhich
may notbe immediately remunerative.
Thenew W aterW orks,which are about to be constrncted under
the agreementB made with the manufactnrers priorto obtaining the
Actfortheremoval of the weir,areto besitnated on thenorth bank

ofthe river.onthe landsofW estthorn,4jmilesbytheriverabove
Glasgow A idge,and3)milesbelow Carmyle. Jhey havebeen designed on a scale guëcientto suppl; 15,000,000 gallons of waterper
day,wit: :ve pumping engineseach of 85 indicated horse-power,and

twosetsofreservoirsonthehighground adjoining theengines,capa- .
ble of containing a day's water,so thatthe pumping enginesmay be
keptnearlx constantly atwork; and two cast-iron water mains, one
from ea.
ch setofreservoirs,qach 42 tnchesdiameter. The$wo setsof
*
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redervoirs!when fllll?willhave an elevation of 65 snd 70 feetrespectively allove ordnance datum,and willbe constructed in duplicate?so
that they may be cleaned out or repaired without interrupting the
supply ofwater to the manufactul-ers.
Only one setofthesereservoirs,and pumping enginesto eorrespond,
being sumcîtmtto stlpply one-half of the above quantitp or 7A
2 Inillion gallonsa-day,are to be erectetlin the first instance; and of tàis
quantity themanufacturerg and otherg who opposed the removalof
the weir a're to get 5,750,000 gallens a-day among them, for which
they areto pay attll0 rate of Gs.(1(1.per 100,000 gallons,being the
price atwllieh itis estimtttefl tlle worlts can be eonstructed and the
waterpumped alltl supplied to tllem withotlt any prostto the 'W ater
Commissioners,who areto be tlle administrators of the workl The
z'emainder of the water wlllelï the Commissioners Lave powerto draw
from the riverundertheA d,willbe attheir disposal,to bedistributed
aud sold by tlleln asthoy may tllink flt. The partof the worksto be
erectcd atpresent willcostfrom ,
'
f50,000 to .
f(;(),000.
*

The'
lftztchcselïtown Bl'illge,wlticll has bcen referreclto in connection with the weir,and whitlllisllow beiltg relluilt?was erected about
182
$3,on tlle site ofa stilloldf
?r britlge whieh fttiletlfrom lllvildg a defective foundation. ltwas builtb)eAI.r.Itobert Stephenson,C.E.,of
Etlinburgh,atthc cost of tlle proprietors of tlle landsofH utchesontown,ttltd waspurellased by the llridgeTrusteesin 1845for ;f20,000.
Tlle present state of the foundations of tllis bridge,as described by
Alessrs.Be11& Afiller,the engineers forthenew bridge now in course
of erection,and tlle callses whicllllave produeed thepresentinsectlre
state oftllo foundations,are worthy ofnotice. They state thatin the
twenty yearspriorto 1864,thebed ofthe river underthe eentre arch
of tlle bridge llttd been lowered no less than 12 feetby the scouring
action of tlle rlvtlr, prineipally after the weir was removed from the
ncxt lowest llritlge; and being now lower tllan the m asonry of the
piers,tlle btlariltg pilt?slla(1bettolno exposed tothet'
tction ofthestroam
fora depth of (;1
a feet,thus Ieavitlg thebl'idge supported asitwere
uponstilts. Tlïesegentlemtm alsofetlnd tllat200feetaboiethebritlge,
tlle floods,il1r()llillg tllmtll-tllc weir,hatl sctmped oata hole in tlle soft
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sand30.
ifeetbélow thelevelofthemasonryoftbepierq and83feet
deep atlow water; and that 100 feet below thebridge anotherhole
had been washed out by the increased velocity of.the riv'
er through

thebridgeitself,13feetbelow themasonryofthepiers,and 15Jfeet
deep atlow water. A sthis action of the river wasshown t.o be still
in active operation,and likely to increase,and asthe masonry of the
bridge wasevidently settling down,and asithad,moreover,steep and
inconvenient approaches,a new bridge was determined upon.
The new'bridge isto consist of three elliptical arches, formed of
wrought-iron girders!the centre arch being 114 feetspanjand thetwo
side arcbeseach 108 feet span;the total length isto be 410 feet. It
isto be 60 feetwide,and willhavea curved riseof1 in 70. T hepiers
art to be folm ded upoa cast-iron cylinders,carried down through the
softalltwialsand which formstheprincipal part of the basin of the
Clyde,and which hasgiven so much-trouble in allthe otherbridgesto the rock which isreached ata depth of 84 feet belo. low water.
The piersare to be faced with granite, and the whole bridge Nnished
in the beststyle,ata cost of about f40,000,so thatitwillno doubt
be a fitcompanion to the elegantworks of Telford and W alkerlower
down the river,and a convenientmeansofcommtmication betweenthe
city and the rapidly-extending suburbs on the south side ofthe river.
ltisnotby any means certain that thiswill prove the last bridge
tbattheimprovementsoftheClydewillafect. Rutherglenoldbridge,

a,mlleand a-halfhigherup theriver,builtby JamesW att,alreadyof
very insumcient width to accommodate the growing traëc,and with

very insuëcient foundations,will soon require to be replaced by a
more Etting structure.

I wi11ntxtrefe'totkeproposednew gravlkg dock whicbistobe
constructed on the sonth baùk of the river, near Govan, about two
milesbelow Glasgow bridge,and oppositeto thecontemplatedentrance
to the proposed Stobcrossdocks. .
A.graving dock in connection with
the otherharbourwceksofthe Clyde Trustees,was frstproposed by
Telford in 1819,butthe construction of such a necessar; appendage
to a great harbour has been delayed from time to timeto allow of
whatwasconsidered morenecessary workbeing executed onthebedof

N
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theriveritself,and whilethePortofLlverpoolhadbuiltnpwardsof20
such public doclks,Glasgow remainsup to thistime withoutone. The
privategraving dock builtbyM essrs-rfod & M acgregor abouttenyears
ago atthemouth oftheKelvin,on thenorthbank ofthe riverhasbeen,
and continuesto be of greatuse to the shipping frequenting the port;
butmore accommodation ofthiskind isurgently needed,owing to the
rapid increase in the nnmbers of iron vesscls,which reqnire to be
frequently docked fortbe purpose of cleaning,and forthe annualsurvey required by the'Board ofTrade ofpassenger steamers.
The new graving dock aboutto be erected by the ClydeTrustees
willhave a length of floor of 500 feet,with a width of 60 feetatthc
bottom of the floor,and 95 feet atthe top ; the depth on the sillat
extreme low water willbe 11 feet,at high water of average spring
tides 20 ft.6 in.,and atextreme high springsitwillbe 22 feet. These
dimensions will take in the largest mercantile vessel in the world,
exceptth0 GreatEastern. Enginesofabout300 horse power are to
be erected to pump the dock dry,and the estimated costof the whole

worksis:100,00% including Iand.
The next ttm years will also,1 believe,seethe construction ofthc
new Stobcrossdoclts,which are designed upon a scale of considerable
magnitnde!and are much required from the rapidly increasing tradeof
the port. These docks,wbich are estimated tocost1600,000,together
with the contemplated extension of the quay walls,the eonnecting of
theharbour with tbe railways on the north side of the 'iver,and the
laying down of tramways on the quays,together with the connection
these willhaverby mealtsof the Union Railwap with the whole railway system of the south and westof Scotland,cannotfail.to give an
impetnsto thetrade oftheport,and the prosperity of the citp The

ClydeTrusteeshaveexpendedina1labeut4.
J.millionsofmoney upon
the improvementsof the riverand relativeworks!ofwhich more than
a llalfllas been paid otltofsurplus revenue.

W hilegpeaking oftheprojectedimprovementsandnew worksupon
theClyde,themembersof tllislnstitutron musthave the Iate sudden
death of M r.Andrew D uncan,the Engineerto the Trustees,forcibly
recalled to theirmind. From thenature of M r.Duncan'sduties.and
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higcontinued residenceoutol'the city,hedid n0ttakean activepart
in the business of this lnstitution! but his works uptm the river,
particularlytheW indmillcroftdock and thenew shedsupqnthe qtlays,
will te8tifz in all time eoming to hisability asan engineer,and his
energy in discharging the dtztiesof hisposition during the nine years
he was engineer to the Clyde Trustees; and llis death wbileyeta
youngt and apparently a strong man, cannot but carl.y with it a
regretthathe wasnotlongerBpared to exercise a profession ot which
he bid fair to become an ornament.
Probably oneof themost importantoperationsctmnected with the
improvementoftheClydewhichhasev'
erbeen attempted,and onewhich
issarrodnded..with as many diëcnltieg as any,istheremoval of the
sewage ofthe city so as to prevent its pollqting the river; and after
mânz yearsspentin fruitlesspropogalsand enquiriew and onelttempt
atchemical puriEeationjitnow seerds probable that the nextdecade

willseethisdesirableobjectaccomplished.
I do notpropose to enterin detaililzto the generalquestion of ho<
onrriverscan bebestpreserved from thepollution ofsewage,or as to
how thegreatest amountof value can be extracted from the refuse of
a largepopulation,furtherthan toassertthatevery system ofdeodorization orprecipitation thathas yetbeen tried,and a greatvariety of
trial:have been made,basresulted either in great commercialloBs,or
hasfailed to renderthesewage innocuous.
etlzrn to the old cesspool system in any form,and under any
.A.r
supervision,eitherinside each house,in the court of a house orblock
ofhouses,or atthe intersection of streets to serve a smalldistrict of
houses,is'inadmissible. Itisimpossible to make tlle receptaclesairtight,the atmogphere aswellasthe surrounding soil becomesix-npregnated with health-destroying vapoursand fluids,whilethemanipnlation
ofthe materialsisrevolting to ournature,and even when reduced to a
perfect system,as in Paris.it has not proved prostable,and isvery

ohensive to foreignersaceustomed to a betterstateofthings. W hen

notundercontinualoëèialsnpervision thesystem hasbeepproved to
be e
'minently destruetive to life and health.

Tbeearth elosetsystem,unde:properand carefulmanagement,and
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whereregularly attended to,would,apartfrom the costof the administration,be a most desirable improvement on olzr present out-door
arrangements,butwithoutthe constantattention and controlofasta;
ofpublic oflicialsitwould notbe better than the eommon oplm privy.
Iuside a llouse it would never be tolerated,and the expense of the
system would greatly exceed any return that could be gotfrom the
resulting materials. A.t present the cost of removing the street
sweepings and ashes from tlle city, impregnated with the night soil
ofprobably more than one-half of the population,exceeds the value
of the materials by one-halfofthe whole cost,or f9000 a-year,and
taking the costof frequent removal into accotlnt,I do not think that
th: earth closetsystem could be worked ata much lessproportionate
loss.
The only system thathasbecn proved to pay the costofworks and
attendance is irrigation,and the application of sewage water in this

way isspreading rapidly in England,where the stlbject,from having
been longer under consideration,is much better understood than in
Glasgow. Ithas bcen proved that 100 tons of the ordinary sewage
ofLondon willraise one ton of grass,which is sold at priccs making
the sewage worth 2d.a ton. ltllasbeeu pruved tllattlle sewage can
be applied with cven greaterproGt to some other crops,tllat it can be
prolitably applied to every crop,and it appears thatits value,taking
the average of the whole year, and the expcrience of a numbcr of
places,rangesfrom J
z-tl.to 1d.perton. Thescllemerecently proposed
by A11-.Bateman and Alr.Bazalgette of London,for dealing with the
sewage ofGlasgow b.y irrigation,isestîmated by them to cost,including costofworksand pumping,J
yd.perton ofsewage distributed,and

tllat,ifonlyld.per ton isrealized from it,thercwillbeanannual
prolitof158,000 afterpaying allexpenses.
The main question,and tlle prineipal dimculty in the case of tlle

Glasgow sewage isthedeterminationofaproperandunobjectionable
outfallduring suelltimesasthesewagewatercannotbe disposed ofon
theland. Twomethodsofdealing with thequestion llavebeenproposed,
one to malke th() discharge into tlle lower part of t,llt) river itself,
and the other to raîsethe sewageto sut!h an elevatien as would carry
it to the A rdeer sands,and the Ayrshire coast generally. It was
B
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thoqghtby those who G vocated thelowerpartoftheriverasan out.
fall,that it could be discharged at a point suëciently distant from .
Glasgow,thattheEowing tidewould not carry the sewage back to
thecityjand where the volume of water with wltich it would mix
would prevent it from decomposing or becoming ofensiveby being
deposited on thebanksof theriverleftbare atlow water- but from
the rapid increase of thepopulation on botk banksof theriver,itis
certain that any 'outfall whatevet upon the river itself would prove

injurious to the population adjoining, and probably would not be
sllowed to be made unlegs it could be proved thatno otheroutlet
existei
Theproposed outfallon theAp shirecoastisata considerabledigtance from any habitation, and is sttrrûunded by a dreary wasteof
gsnd;butisseparated from Glasgow by 16 mile: of country of an
averageheightof120 feetaboFethe sea,and the costofpnmping the
'
wholeorany considerable part of tbe sewage of Glasgow overthis

elevation wasa seriou:obstacletothe adoption of this outfaG tillit
wassuggested thatthewhole distance might be tunnelled. This at
onceplaced the Ayrshire outfallin the sanje position aa theriverout-

fallasregardstàeannualexpenseofpumpingandtheheighttowhich
itwould be necessary to raisethe sewage ofthe lo< lying partsofthe
town,or at least redlzces thc whole diFerence between them to the
dilerence in the length of conduit, which cannot be pu# at more

than fou:pr;vemiles. Thissmallextraoutlayforanunobjectionable
outfall, and a tract of sandy land to take up surplus sewage,led

M essrs.Batelan and Bazalgetteto adopttheAyrshire outfall.
To those who have turned their attention to the disposal of the
sewage,priorto the date of thereport of these engineers,itbecame
apparentthatthe whole sewage ofthenorth side ofthe citp ornearly
tkree-fourths of thewhole must, bebroughtto the Bouth Bide of the
a yde, if it ig to be applied for irrigation,as only a small patch ol

land existson thenorth bank of theriveravailable fcrthe purpose;
sud themeansofsoconveyin:thesewageacrossbecameanotherdiE
efrstproposalwastotunnelbelow thebed of
cultyintldsquestion. Th
.
tkerivernearthe mouth of the Kelvkb butasatthatpointthereisa

btd of mud and sand 60 or80 feetthick,thetunnelwould havebeen
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from 100to 120 feet below the surface. Thiswmsanobjection the
nature and extent of which)however,is not ftll1)- disctlssed by (
511-.
Bateman and M r.Bazalgettein theirrcport,butthey prefer crossing
by a bridge above the harbour?near the easteud of the town,rather

morethan21.milesabove the Kelvin. A.sthesewagehastobeconveyed westw-ards,thisinvolvesthe adoption of a higherlevelforthe
intereepting sewerson thenorth sidk of the city,and,consequentlp a
greater amount of pumping than the other crossing woutd havè required; but.easy accessto the worksand an eëcient means of flushing the syphon pipeswillprobably counterbalancethe extr: cost.
A'
Iessrs.Bateman and Bazalgette propose three linesof intercepting
sewers on the north side of the river,and two on tlze south,with one
pumping station at the Saltmarket,and another atPollokshields,at
the commencement of the main conduit to Ayrshire, the average
heightof liftforthe whole sewage being 32 feet. The sewage when
so lifted willcommand forirrigation about8,000 acresofvery suitable
land,lying between Paisley and Bishopton,by gravitationj but an
additional lift will be necessary fortllatpartpropoeed to be utilized
on the Ayrshire coast. The estimate for the whole work is about
11,250:000,butitdoesnotinclude the branch conduitsoverthe large
areas of ground proposed to be irrigated,the pumping in Ayrshire,
northe costofpreparing theland to receivethesewagewater;neither
do they in theirestimate of the assessmentnecessary to carry outthe
workstake creditforthe very large return which mustin time accrue
from the use ofthe sewage water.
Itisa large scheme,butitwould prove a most eKcient one,and I

believeitisthe only projed that can be devised for the thorough
pudlication of theriver,and itisto behoped thatthenextten years
willseeitaccomplished.

